Furry
Friends
Wish List
Here are some of the things the kitties have put on their wish list.
• Orchards Feed Gift Cards
•Yard & Garden Gift Cards
•Visa/Master charge Gift Cards
•Bleach (Fragrance Free)
•Paper towels
•Milk Replacement/substitute i.e. KMR
•Integrity Clumping cat litter (Orchards Feed)
•Forti flora for felines
•Sentry calming collars for kitties
Cat Food
•Science Diet Chicken and Rice Kitten
•Purina Pro Plan Focus Adult Indoor Care Salmon
& Rice Formula Dry Cat Food
•Purina Pro Plan Natural, Grain Free Pate Wet

Food
•Wellness
•100% canned pumpkin
•We also support several feral colonies so we will
take any cat food. We especially like Kirkland
Chicken & Rice Maintenance food from Costco
for the feral cats.
•FYI we are a catnip and cat treat free house, so as
fun as they are to buy, please do not donate toys with
catnip or cat treats.

Online Purchases
When purchasing something online for the cats, you can
always have it shipped direct to our mailing address:
6715 NE 63rd Street, Suite 450, Vancouver, WA 98661.
Chewy.com and Amazon Smile smile.amazon.com/ are
good online sources for some of these items.
When you shop AmazonSmile, Furry Friends will receive
0.5% of your eligible purchases.
Here is our Amazon Wish List: https://www.amazon.com/
gp/registry/wishlist/ref=cm_wl_search_1?ie=UTF8&cid=AL
NCHM6D6D5F5

Auction Items
We are also looking for auction items for our annual
auction in September. Here is a wish list for items we are
looking for. https://smile.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/dl/invite/
djMZeYO?ref=cm_sw_em_r_wl_dp_JKNt0LpKY042J
Auction item donation suggestions: Trips, adventures, art
items, yard art, fishing, hunting and camping gear, BBQs
and related items, car items, spa services, alcohol, Harry
Potter themed items, tools, pet related items, bicycles,
electronic items. Items preferably worth $40 or more.
Visit our website for links to these wish lists.

Cash donations can safely be made through our
website with PayPal
http://furryfriendswa.org/donate/

Any of these items can be dropped off throughout the year at Woodin’ You Pampered Paws
13305 NE Hwy 99 #102, Vancouver, WA 98686 or Front Door Realty 1815 D St, Vancouver, WA 98663

About Furry Friends

Founded in 1999, Furry Friends is a 501(c) (3) nonprofit, no-kill organization that rescues and adopts out homeless, relinquished, and
abused cats in Clark County, Washington. We care for them as long as it takes to find their forever home. We are an all-volunteer
organization; there is no paid staff.Please visit our website to see the cats and kittens www.furryfriendswa.org

Mailing Address: 6715 NE 63rd Street, Suite 450, Vancouver, WA 98661
Physical address is not published, call for an appointment.
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